
C O 1.1 IMG!Itciir. of Much Interest For Local
Chamber of Commerce Memb

Commerce who, dropped tluir mem-

bership sonic months a have an':
back into the organization', which is

especially encouraging at this ' time.

On November 11 seven members'
names were on the mem-

bership list. They were as follows:
M. D .Billings, Clarence S. Brown,

M. ' L. Dowdle, Lester Henderson,

Dick Hudson, Grovcr Jamison and J.

C. McGee.
The debt of $195 incurred last spring

A vote of thanks is cxtinKd Mr.

Gilmer A. Jones by the Board of

Directors for the loan of his large

book rack for use in the Chamber of

Commerce office for displaying fold-

ers, maps and miscellaneous literature.
This rack is quite an addition to the
secretary's officfe and is ideal for dis-

playing folders and booklets from va-

rious parts of the country.
,

Several members of the Chamber of
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b.tn reduced to $).()(). Mr. Lyles

Harris, to whom this obligation was

made, very Jdndly pave t!u Chamber
of Commerce ,n discount of $20.00 on
this account, which in view of the
very slow response to monthly state-

ments for dues, was mosi helpful to

the organization. It is expected lhat
the last $29,00 due on this account
will be raised and paid over to Mr.
Harris within the next few days.

The secretary wishes to extend a

word of appreciation to Mr. T. W.
Angel, Sr., and to Major S. A. Har-

ris, both of whom have done so much

toward collecting delinquent dues.

The December Issue of the Atlanta
City Builder (several hundred thous-

and copies of this magazine are dis-

tributed over the city of Atlanta each
month) is to contain several view? in
and around Franklin and a write-u- p

by Mr. Dudley Glass,' the editor. A
few copies of this issue are to be in
the office of the Franklin Chamber of
Commerce within the next few days.

Plans arc going forward for the

Church News
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 5, the

J!. Y. P. U. gave a program at the
prayer meeting hour, Johnnie Rogers,
who is general president of all the
B. Y. I'. U." organizations of the
church, had charge of the program.
Those taking part were Miss Virginia
Cunningham, using as a topic for dis-

cussion, "The Supreme Object of the
B. Y. P. U.;" Miss Helen Grasty
using as a1 subject, "When and How

to Choose Life's Work;" and Mr.
Dady, who spoke on "The Old Moss

Back," and during his discourse de-

clared that there could be young Moss
Backs as well as old Moss Backs.
Next was an open discussion on "Why.
We Go to Church." Many good reas-

ons were given.
At church service Sunday morning

Mrs. Boyce Munday sang a solo ac-

companied by Willie Mae Ledford'at
the piano. It is hoped that ' Mrs.
Munday will come again, for her
singing is very much enjoyed. A male
quartette was rendered by Messrs.
Dady, Dalton, McCullum and Wilkie
which was enjoyed by all present.
The writer feels like tipping his hat
to these young fellows who so willing-

ly take an active part in church
services.

The attendance at Sunday school
has noJ been so good for a few Sun-

days. Is it possible we are going into
winter quarters this early? Let's hope
not, and everybody come next Sun--
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Carolina's foremost eye specialist.
Not practicing under exemption.

We with your family
physician to relieve your eye trouble.
Prepare yourself and children to' see
properly and enjoy yourselves.

DR. A. W. DULA
Eye Specialist

HOME OFFICE, LENOIR, N. C.

Eyes Examined Free This
Trip

Atlanta-Ashevil- le motorcade to be held

AE: These dargaionsl
One of our best values is Men's Good
Heavy Weight Unionsuits 2 for $1.50

Children's Winter Unionsuits, ea. 39c

Children's Hose pr........... ...............9c

Ladies' Coats, with fur collar $3.95

Our best Coats, $19.75 value
for $9.75 to $14.75

Ladies' Dresses for.............. ...48c to 75c

Ladies' Silk Dresses, $4.95 value $2.95

How about a "Duxbak" Hat or Cap
for this rainy weather... .........$1.50

"THE BARGAIN STORE" '

on December 13. Almost every day

some communication is received from
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
telling of the progress of plans there.
The George Vanderbilt hotel in Ashe-vill- e

is planning a royal entertain-

ment for motorcade members in the
evening. A banquet is to be held and
a dance afterwards. It is hoped that
a large number of Franklin citizens
will join the motorcade at the Georgia

Jine and, after their luncheon here to
be served in the high school audi-

torium by the Franklin Woman's
Club, will accompany the Georgia del-

egation to Asheville..'' .

The Franklin Chamber of Commerce
is slowly gaining ground. And to be
gaining ground at this time of the

Preparing For
THANKSGIVING

A good Roaster, .Waterless Cooker or Pressure
Cooker adds, greatly to the convenience, as well as
the quality of the food, v

Hundreds of necessary and usefuL articles and at
prices that you can afford to pay.

LEACH BROS.

year is the most encouraging thing
that could happen. The Board of
Directors have expressed a hope that
more and more of . the old members
who have dropped out will return to
the organization. In the earlyspring
a drive is to be mafde for new mem-
bers also.
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1HO MOtlOllDOIlglhM
Some people believe in letting well enough alone.
BILL a INGHAM DOESNT!
Bill believes that when a thing is what the public calls square it canvbe made a little bit squarer. In other words, when prices

are at the bottom Bill says he can put them just a little bit lower and still stay in businessmaking' at the time more profit
than the other merchants by his increased volume of sales.

And when Bill Cunningham gets an idea he sees it through! '
So the record-beatin- g prices at Cunningham's Store are now just a little bit lower, A nickel off here and a dime off there.

Not a whole lot on any one article but it counts up for you people who trade here month in and month out. '
Below are a few items listed at especially close prices. There are hundreds more in the store. For here is Bill Cunningham's

guarantee: Whatever you wantBill Cunningham guarantees to sell it to you AS LOW AS ANY MERCHANT IN NORTH
AMERICA! That's a big order, but the proof of the licker is1 the head you have the next morning !

Large Size Double Blankets, Part
Wool . . .... $2.95 pr.

Meii's Blanket Lined Jumpers. ............. $1.98
Boys' Blanket Lined Jumpers...........".. $1.49

SHOE BARGAINS

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Men's Heavy Wool Army Shirts.... ...$1.95
Boys' Heavy Wool Shirts. $1.49
Men's Heavy All Wool Lumberjacks.... .$1.95
Boys' Heavy All Wool Lumberjacks $1.50
Men's Heavy Wgt. Union Suits. .... .:....... 85c
Boys' Heavy Wgt. Union Suits .... .. ....... ...65c
Children's Leatherette Raincoats . ..... ....$2.95

I lot Lacfies' Winter
Large Size Double Cotton Blankets $1.14 pr.

Men's Guaranteed Hvy. Work Shoes $2.49 pr.
1 lot Ladies' Slipers............... pr
1 lot Ladies' Slippers.... ..............:........$1.98 pr.
Children's All Leather Shoes. .. ...... .$1.98 up

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES AT THE LOWEST PRICES

SINCE THE WAR!
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"The Poor Man's Friend"

--Ufa.


